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Fig. 1 Relation betwe出nheart rate and 
static. weight for subject A， Band 
C (symbol 0: holding a dumbbell 
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Fig. 2 Relation between heart rate and 
static ‘weight for both subject D 
and E Cin the case 'of holding a 













被検者 A: y出 3.02x十85.0 
被検者 B : y=1. 73トト83.3 
4変4灸者・ C : y 口 3.17x十72.9 
被検者 D : y=2. 43x+79. 6 
被検者 E : y口 2.14x十80.0 
ィ1l， y:心拍数.x: I括的翠泣，となり，
5名の被検者における心拍精力日離がほぼ等しい傾向を示し， また， 2 kgf~ 10kgfの誰擢変化











Fig. 3 Relation between integrated EMG 
value of a for邑armand static weight 
(subject A) (As for the symbols 
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Fig. 5 do. (subject C) 
ったものではあるが)の筋境関をも計測したのだが，手鍬の持ち17はアレイ:Iffii翠持ちにおたるの
で上述の関係を利用すると，枝打作業時に腕に加わる力は， Aのや¥l筋で 4.4kgf，Ji霞筋で 14.7kgf，








心的数日R2/Hz である。関-6 は，長~~.会者A，ツインチェーンソーの場合であるが， いずれの
昭子関においても大変商い相関があり，スロット Jレの操作陪艇にγ度一致する30秒の周期 0/30
Hz)が認められる O 間一7iま， 被検者C，シングJレチェ…ンソーの場合であるが， これもかな
り高い柏関があり，やはり30秒の周期が認められる o 関…8は，被検者A，シングノレチェーンソ


















AUlo-corre!ograms (a)， power spectra (b) and crosscorr色lograms(c) of vibration 
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Rるsume
With FM wireless telemeter heart rates and surface electromiograms (EMG) of the 
forearm of three young healty male subjects were measured and recorded with an analogue 
datarecorder・whenthey held statically a dumbbell (2kgf"，10kgf) with their rig目htarms 
and were exposed to vibration and noise of a chain“saw. 
1n order to study the relations between heart rate and integrated EMG value and static 
load， regression equations were calculated. And also in order to study the correlation 
among noise， vibration and heart rate， auto-， cross司correlationfunctions and power spectra 
were calc111ated with a digital compl1ter. 
The results: 1. Approximately both heart rate and integrated EMG vall1e linearly 
related to the static load (see Fig.-l'"'-Fig.-5). 2. Heart rate fluctuation fairly corresponded 
to the fll1ctuations of noise and vibration of a chain saw dl1ring operation (see Fig.-6"，-， 
Fig.-8). 3. Heart rate and EMG have been shown to be able to be applied in ev叫uating
of the static work and the skilled work. 
